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• Utilities typically issue refunds to customers using checks

• Many superior options are available to replace refund checks

• The best check replacement options for utilities are very 
inexpensive or free to the utility and free to your payees

Outgoing payment cost 
savings are easy to achieve

Stop issuing checks for customer refunds



Issuing B2C checks 
is expensive

▪Aberdeen Group = $7.78

▪Bill.com = $10

▪PYMNTS.com = $7.15

▪Bank of America = $4 - $20



Why refund check issuance is costly

Order, print and 

secure check 

stock

Supplies, 

postage, mail 

preparation

Handling 

returned mail

Reissuing 

lost/stolen checks, 

stop payments

Escheatment

of uncashed 

funds to states

Lockbox, bank 

fees, account 

reconciliation

Dealing with, 

resolving customer 

inquiries



Check usage: 
Rapidly declining Federal Reserve Payments 

Study 2016 

Annual check volumes in the USA

2000: 42 billion checks 

2015: 18 billion checks

Average annual decline: 

1.6 billion checks per year



Checks: Least desired disbursement type

2017 Disbursement Satisfaction Survey: PYMNTS.com





A better way 
to pay

▪ Card package that meets your 

branding and marketing goals

▪ Opportunity to communicate with 

payees

▪ Clear, on-message 

communication 

that leaves a positive impression

▪ Your brand, supported by proven 

UX and account administration 

▪ Low or no cost to utility or 

customer



Replace $7 
checks with low 

or no cost  
prepaid debit 

cards

▪ Provide your customer refund pay out file 
to card issuer

▪ Card issuer offers plastic card or virtual 
card to payees

▪ Checks issued if required

▪ All support services and costs associated 
with customer refunds is outsourced to 
card issuer

▪ Escheatment responsibilities/liabilities are 
assumed by card issuer



Incoming payment costs 

“No mystery” payment types: 

ACH, Checks, Online Banking

▪ACH: $.20 or less per payment

▪Checks: $.20 or less per payment

▪Online Banking: $.05 or less per 

payment



Card acceptance costs are 
complex, perhaps baffling 
Four critical cost elements of accepting payments 

made by card (there are others)

Ratio of debit 

cards to credit 

cards

Ratio of 

regulated debit 

cards to 

exempt debit 

cards

Average 

payment 

amount

Accept 

American 

Express,  

Yes or No?



Analysis of a 
typical utility’s 
card costs

▪ Utility accepts 100,000 card 

payments annually

▪ Average payment amount = $150

▪ Total $ payments received: 

$15,000,000

▪ 75% debit cards and 25% credit 

cards are accepted 



Debit card payments:

75,000 payments = $11,250,000

Ratio regulated debits to exempt debits:

66.67% regulated debits/33.33% exempt debits

50,000 regulated debit cards totaling 

$7,500,000

25,000 exempt debit cards totaling 

$3,750,000



Estimated Debit Card 

Payment Costs

Cost per $150 regulated debit =

$.6425 per regulated debit card payment

Cost per $150 exempt debit =

$2 per exempt debit card payment
Calculations and formulas found in Appendix A



Credit card payments:

25,000 payments = $3,750,000

Ratio of non-Amex credits to Amex credits:

84% non-Amex/16% Amex

21,000 non-Amex cards $3,150,000

4,000 Amex cards $600,000



Estimated Credit Card 

Payment Costs

Cost of $150 non-Amex =

$3.24 per non-Amex credit card payment

Cost per $150 Amex =

$4.28 per Amex credit card payment

Calculations and formulas found in Appendix B



Blended cost estimate to accept a 
$150 utility card payment: $2.07

Average external costs to accept debit/credit cards: $1.67 

Add 24% for Third Party Processor and/or for internal costs: $0.40 

Typical cost to accept a $150 utility card payment: $2.07

A utility accepting all cards should not typically assess 

convenience fees over $2.35 (up to $1,000 per payment).
Calculations and formulas found in Appendix C



Every utility’s card mix is 
unique, impacting costs
▪ Cape’s estimates in this presentation are based upon our 

experience with utilities and our knowledge of interchange 
rates, card assessment fees and merchant servicing fees

▪ Each utility’s card payment mix is unique, impacting your 
actual costs

▪ Utilities should minimize cost risks by increasing convenience 
fees on high dollar payments. Example, $2.10 cents up to 
$1,000, then $4.95 above $1,000

▪ Capping maximum card payment amounts ($2,500 for 
instance), discourages costly large $ card payments

▪ 98% of utility payments made by card are usually under 
$1,000. Bills paid by card exceeding $1,000 should pay much 
higher convenience fees, and payments should be capped

▪ Typical utility card payment convenience fees 
should not exceed $2.35 up to $1,000. (Atypical 
exceptions may occur).



What happens when a utility eliminates 
convenience fees on card payments?

Positive Outcomes
▪ Customer satisfaction improves, J.D. Power scores improve

▪ Payments made by card double or triple in volume and late payments decrease in volume 

▪ Increase in debit card usage grows faster than credit card usage, lowering average cost per card 

payment

▪ Utilities receive lower pricing from Visa when convenience fees are not charged to customers

Negative outcomes
▪ Utility internal payment costs rise significantly

▪ Payments made by card double or triple in volume, increasing costs

▪ Credit card payments with rewards grow, increasing average card costs

▪ Possible increase in large $ payments made by card, increasing average card costs

▪ Payers using ACH and checks might be subsidizing card payers

▪ Once fees are eliminated, it is difficult to return to a fee-based model

Conclusion
An analysis should be completed before eliminating card payment fees to accurately assess 

financial impacts to each utility
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